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t~Schard J. EngeNardt appeared on behalf of the Office of Attorney Ethics.

Respondent waived appearance before the Board.

To the Honorable Chief Justice and Associate J~xstices of the Supreme Court of New

Jersey.

~is matte~r was befi~re the Board on a motion for final discipline filed by the Office

of A~omey Ethics (’°OA~"), b~ed upon respondent’s guilE� plea to the charge of willfiA

failure to file a federal co.orate income tax return, in violation of 26 U.S,C.A._ § 7203.

Respondent was admitted to tlhe New Jersey bar in 1986. On July 2, 1997 respondent

pleaded guilE� to a criminal complaint filed ~ the United States District Court for the Dis~ct

of New Jersey, charging him witih willfial failu~ to file a federal corporate income t~ ret,~rn



for 1991, in viol    of 26 L~ § 7203.

Accordh-~g m the ~anscript of the plea, respondem en    hato a buskn~s relationship

wi~’~ Edward Gross. During 1991, respondent received a total of $42,50~3 ~om Gross and

used that money to estabiish a cc-rporation. Respondent did not file ~ ie t~,~ return for

his corporaion, despite his knowledge that he was Iegally required to take such action.

The O~ urg~ the Board to suspend respondent for a period of six months.

l~pon a review of the flail record, the Board determined to igant the O,a~’s motion fi3r

final discipline.

"I]’~e exJstence of a conviction is conclusive evidence ofrespondent’s guilt. ~ 1:20-

i3(c)(1); In re Gipson, 103    75,77 (1986). OnIy the quantum of discipIine to be imposed

remaiDs at issue. ~ 1:20-13(c)(2)(ii); In:re Lunetta, 118 ~ 443, 445 (1989). ~ne primary

pu~ose of discipline is not to punish the a~orney, but to preserve the confidence of the

pubIic in the bar. In re Barbour, 109 ~ 143, 161 (1988).

~qe Ieve! of discipline imposed in disciplin~ ma~ers involving the commission of

a crime depends on numerous factors, including fine "nature and sevefib’ of the crime,

whether the crime is related to the practice of law, and any mitigating factors such ~

ondent’s reputation, his prior mastworthy conduct, and general gr~d conduct." ~
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118    at 445-46. For willfial fai~z~ to file in ~ returns, N violation

of 26 U.S.C.A. §7203, the Com’t has imposed suspensions ranging ~om six months to one

year, depending on t~he :hndividua/mitigating circumstances. ~ In re L     118 ~ 578

(I990) (six-month suspmnsion); 117 ~ 675 (i 989) (one-year suspension).

Generally, in cases where an a~orney’s failure to file a gederal income t~ return is not

related to the ice of law and there are mitigating factors, a six-month suspension is

, 114 N~L 42 (1989) (six-mon~ suspension where respondent was

recovering ~om b.is addiction to alcohol and his failure to file a federal income ~. yet’am was

not related to the practice of law); !n Silverman, 143     134 (i996) (six-momh

suspension t severn1 rnitigating circumstances ~ad respondent’s failure to file

a 1 income tax was not associated with the practic~ of law).

Here, al ent wilIfiAly en d in ille~l activity, his misconduct did not

di~ctly involve ~he ice of law. Moreover, respondent c ted with the disciplinary

In light of the foregoing, the Board unanimously dete~ined to suspend

respond:tent for six hs. One member did not participate.

~e Board ~aRher detemnined to require respondent m reimburse the Disciplinac,"

Oversiglnt Commi~aee ~or administrative costs.

Chair
DisciplinaE¢’ Revie~x Board
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